
D,cci3:ton No., 25695 

In the Matter or the Ap~lieat:ton or 
CITIZ1!XS TRtTCA:, co:e,e..ry, LTD., a. 
california. corporation, for a ee=t:tticate 
o! public convenience and necessity 
to operate motor vehicles tor the 
tra~sportat1on of trc1ght tratric 
exclusively to= The Atchison, Topeka 
ana. Se.nta Fe Ac.11way Company, a. 
corporation, between itc.fre1eht depot 
at Los Angelos, ca11fornia, and its 
freight depot at EUnt1ngton Park-Vernon, 
california. ' 
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OPINION 

C1t5.ze:ls Truck CO:npa::.y, Ltd., e. corporation, b.as l'lE:.de 

application tor a certificate or public convenience and 

, necessity to operate motor vehicles tor the traDS,ortat1on ot 

property between The Atchison, Topeka an~ santa Fe~11i~Y 

Company treit;ht depot at Los ~eles and its Huntington Park-

Vernon treightstat1on, locate~ at 56th and VAlabar Streets. 

The proposed service is to be co~ined exclusively to the 

less. than ca.rload ~reight ot 'r.c.e Atchison, Topem o.!ld. sante. 
Fe Eailway whlch now moves wholly oy ra1l. The treight 11111. be 

tren&portea in sealed conteiners loaded and. unloade' by the 

railroad. 

App11co.nt is now operating under the Cot:ll:llission'$ ju=1z-

diction 'as a common carrie= ot freight between various points 

in Southern Calitorn1a and is alzo ~ertorm1ng. a truck 5e:rvice 

in the City ot Los Angelez. The proposed se::"V'ieo between. the . 

stations ot The Atchison, Topel~ & Santa F¢ Bn1lwsj Co~any is 

to enable the r0.11road to 6i ve a more cxped1 tiou3 del~.very 0-: 

less than carload freight. !n some cases deliveries ean.be 

made 24 hours ea.r11erthan under tlle present method or :handling 

the sh1pment~ all ra1l. 



This is'a matter in which a public hecr1ng is not d~emed 

necessary. The app11cat1o~ n111 be gr~ted. 

Cit1zens Truck Com,any, Ltd. is hereby ~l~ced upon notice 

that "operetive rights" do not constitute a class of' property 

which should be capite.11zeC. or used e.s e.:l element of value1::t 

determining.reasonable rates. Aside from their purely permis-

~1ve aspect, they extend to the hol~er a full or partial monopoly 

of a class of bu~1ness over a particular route. '!'h1smonopoly 

teature may be changed ·or destroyed at any time by the stete 

wh1ch 1s not in any respect limited to the number ot rights 

which may be g1ven. 

ORDZ~ 

Citizens Truck Company, Ltd., a corporat1on, haVing made 

app11cation tor e certiticate ot pub11c convenience and nocessity 

to operate between the railway freight stat~on or the Santa Fe 

a.t T'.c.ird. Street e.~d Se.rJ.ta Fe Avenue, in the City or' Los Angeles, 

and the freight station ot the 5e.:lte. Fe at 1 ts Euntington Park-

Vernon freieht station, located at 55th Street ~~ YAlao~r 

Street in the County ot Los Angele:;:: tor the t:-anspo:-tation o:c.ly 

of less than carload cargoes cons1gne~ over Santa Fe RAilway 

oetween stations under contract with tho Santa Fe tor said 

service, 

T3Z :R.tUI.ROAD CO~a.aSSIO~r C]" TH:Z STATZ OF CA.L!FORN"""J.A ::m?ZBY 

DZCLA-~ the~ public convenience and necessity ro~uire the 

estaolishment o~ the servico as ~roposed by ap~licant, and 

IT IS S~~y ORDERED that a certificate or public conven

ience D.:o.c! necessi ty th.ereror~ be and the same l:.ereby 1s granted 

subject 'to the following conditions: 

1. ~~is order sball not be effective unless and 
until applicant. 50011 have filed with this Co:r.:m.is:::1on 
for its approval, in duplicete, copy of contract 
between applicant and. sante. Fe Railway. 

2.. 



z. Ap~11c~t shall tile its v~1tten acceptance 
or the cert1fica.te herein granted wi thin a. period· 
or not to exceed fifteen (15) days trom date hereo~. 

3. Applicant sba.ll rile, in dup11cate, and ::Jake 
et:Cective ":1ithin e. period. ot not to exceed thirty 
(30) day~ from date hereo1', on not les~ than ~1ve 
days~ notice to the Commission and the public, 
time schedules cove:::-ing the service herein authorized,' 
in a torm satistactory to the Rel1roAd COmmission. 

4. The r1ghts and pr1vileges he:e1n author1zed 
may not be discontinued, sold, leased, transterred 
nor assl~ed unless the written consent o~the 
Ra1lroad COmmis3ion to such discontinuance, sale, 
leese, transfer or acslgnment has first been eecured. 

5. No vehicle ~y be operated by applicant herein. 
unless such veh1cle is o1med by said applicant or 1s 
leased by it un~e= a contract or agreemen~ ona 
basis sa tlstacto:oy to the Railroad Co:rm:::.1ss1on. 

For ell other purposes the otfective date ot this order 

shall be twenty em) days t':'OI:l the e.e::e hereo!'". 

-:! 
Dated e.t ,Sa:l Fra:o.eisco~ cal1t'or::.1a, this 1- day ot 

1/lA,4/./ , 1933. 


